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Exhibitors will have to order the booth construction company for the booth construction by 
themselves. If exhibitors need some help for that, please consult with the secretariat office.

Shell Scheme type including wall panels (Back, Side), carpeted floor space, two 
fluorescent lights, two spot lights, one outlet (100v/300w), fascia board with the company
name, one information table with a folding chair, electric wiring charge(1kw).
*Electricity charge is not included . The exhibitors will have to pay it until the last day of the exhibition period.
*Only 1 set of an information desk and a folding chair will be utilized regardless of the number of booked booths.
*5% consumption tax is included in the above cost.

*5% consumption tax is included in the above cost.

2. BOOTH RENTAL CHARGE

3,000W x 3,000D x 2,700H (m/m)
*This is the minimum unit to be accepted as a regular booth. The booking will be 
accepted on a booth unit basis. If booking for more than 4 regular booths (36 sq.m.) the 
exhibitor can choose either double line combination or single line combination. For 36 
sq.m. booking : the secretariat can arrange both 6m x 6m, double line or 3m x 12m, 
single line according to the request by the exhibitor.
If you have any inquiry about the booth size, please consult with the secretariat office.

1. BOOTH SIZE

Basic Type  ¥336,000 / Booth 

Shell Scheme Type  ¥409,500 / Booth 

Raw space only

INQUIRY SHEET/お問い合せ　　　

I’m interested in...
 □participation in the next show.（出展に興味あり）
 　Product （製品）:                                                                               　　　         
     number of booth you need（必要小間数）:                                 booth(s)   
  □visiting the next show.（来場・視察に興味あり）

Please send me...
 □the show brochure for exhibitors.（出展案内送付希望）
 □show infomation for visiting.（来場用案内希望）

Address（住所）:                                                                                               
TEL:                          FAX:                                      
Email:                                       　　　　                          　　　     
URL:                                                                                   　　　     
Contact person    □Mr.  □Ms.                                      　　　     

Please fax to  +81-6-6944-9912 or email to iminfo2014@tvoe.co.jp

INTERMOLD Development Association
iminfo2014@tvoe.co.jp TEL+81-6-6944-9911

Shell Scheme Type Sample

 


